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n rura l India , wome n in poor  
hous e holds  s pe nd a  la rge  par t  of 
the ir  day pe r forming bas ic  tas ks  
s uch as  colle c ting fue l wood or  
ke ros e ne , which ke e ps  the m away from 
e mployme nt or  e ducation oppor tunitie s  and 
make s  the ir  live s  more  difficult . Acce s s  to 
e le c tr ic ity  is  the re fore  incre as ingly re garde d 
as  a  me ans  to improve  the ir  s ta tus  in 
s ocie ty. Although a  la rge  numbe r  of s mall-
s ca le  and community- bas e d off- gr id 
re ne wable  e ne rgy proje c ts  a re  in place  to 
provide  acce s s  to e le c tr ic ity with a  wome n-
ce ntr ic  approach, re s e arch on the  be ne fits  
to wome n has  be e n la rge ly ane cdota l. A 
re vie w of the  e vide nce  for  the  impact of 
rura l e le c tr ifica tion on wome n’s  live s  
conclude d tha t e le c tr ic ity  acce s s  has  a  
pos itive  e ffe c t on wome n’s  prac tica l ne e ds  
by re ducing drudge ry and providing be tte r  
he alth, t ime - s avings  and income  ge ne ra tion. 
Howe ve r , it  was  found tha t e le c tr ic ity 
polic ie s  only look a t wome n as  e nd- us e rs  of 
e le c tr ic ity and do not e xplore  ge nde re d 
impacts  of policy and productive  e nd us e s  
[ 1] .  
W he n re s e arche rs  as k e d que s tions  
about life  be fore  and afte r acce s s  to 
s olar hom e  s y s te m s , the y  w e re  s truck  
by  the  fac t that none  of  the  ans w e rs  
ce nte re d on the  w om e n’s  ow n ne e ds  in 
the ir life  
A collabora tion be twe e n an e ne rgy 
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ce ntr ic  pove r ty re duction inte rve ntion Bihar   
Rura l Live lihoods  Proje c t (BRLPS) has  
e nable d re s e arche rs  to ga the r  fe e dback 
dire c tly from wome n who had be e n provide d 
e le c tr ic ity acce s s  with s olar  home  s ys te ms . 
Solar  home  s ys te ms  are  s tand- a lone  
photovolta ic  s ys te ms  tha t ge ne ra te  
s uffic ie nt powe r  for  bas ic  lighting and 
appliance s  in a  hous e hold tha t is  not 
conne cte d to the  gr id. Such units  a re  
commonly dis tr ibute d as  par t of rura l 
e le c tr ifica tion proje c ts  in s e ve ra l countr ie s , 
inc luding Pe ru and Banglade s h. In 2013, 
wome n from the  Purnia  dis tr ic t  of Bihar , 
whe re  a  la rge  numbe r  of poor ly e le c tr ifie d 
and un- e le c tr ifie d village s  e x is t , we re  le nt 
s olar  home  s ys te ms  as  par t of the  initia tive  
by T ERI. T he s e  wome n live  in s mall 
windowle s s  home s  with walls  and roofs  
made  of s traw and bamboo. T he y pe r form a  
wide  var ie ty of ac tivitie s  inc luding farming, 
pos t- harve s t ac tivitie s  and animal 
hus bandry, in addition to the ir  dome s tic  
re s pons ibilit ie s  of s upe rvis ing childre n and 
ca ttle , cooking, and c le aning. Some  of the m 
own s mall s hops  to s e ll bas ic  groce ry ite ms . 
Re s e arche rs  conducte d s e mi- s truc ture d 
inte rvie ws  and focus  groups  dis cus s ions  
re garding the  impact of s olar  home  s ys te ms  
on the  wome n’s  live s , who we re  a lre ady 
me mbe rs  of s mall s e lf he lp groups  through 
BRLPS. 
 
Whe n re s e arche rs  as ke d que s tions  about life  
be fore  and afte r  acce s s  to s olar  home  
s ys te ms , the y we re  s truck by the  fac t tha t 
none  of the  ans we rs  ce nte re d on the  
wome n’s  own ne e ds  in the ir  life . Ins te ad, 
I 
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many wome n highlighte d the  be ne fits  of 
prolonge d lighting provide d by the  s olar  
home  s ys te ms  for  the ir  childre n. T he  wome n 
s tre s s e d how impor tant it  was  tha t the ir  
childre n we re  able  to s tudy in the  e ve nings  
and do we ll a t  s chool. Child we lfare  was  a  
re cur re nt topic , with wome n re s ponding to 
abs trac t que s tions  s uch as  “what do you 
value  the  mos t in life ?” and “what is  
impor tant to you?” with ans we rs  like  “my 
child’s  we lfare , his  he a lth and e ducation”. 
T he  e x te nt to which the  wome n would do 
anything for  the  we lfare  of the ir  childre n 
a ls o s pur re d cre a tive  us e s  for  the  powe r  
s upplie d by s olar  home  s ys te ms , as  
indica te d by an ane cdote  from the  s ta te  
proje c t manage r  of the  pove r ty- re duction 
inte rve ntion program: “A mothe r  in a  
hous e hold told me  tha t he r  ne w ‘s moke le s s ’ 
cook- s tove  with a  fan a ttachme nt be ne fite d 
he r  a  lot. I we nt to he r  hous e  and notice d 
tha t the  fan had be e n re move d and place d 
ne x t to he r  s le e ping child. T he  mothe r  
me ntione d he r  child was  ill and s he  wante d 
to give  him s ome  re lie f from the  he at.” 
 
What trans pire d from fur the r  inte rvie ws  was  
tha t the  wome n vie we d giving the ir  childre n 
a  good life  as  a  ke y pare nta l r e s pons ibility , 
and s ome thing to be  proud of. Owne rs hip of 
an as s e t like  a  s olar  home  s ys te m, and the  
fac t tha t the y we re  the  one s  to br ing light to 
the  hous e hold, gave  the m pr ide  and s e lf-
re s pe ct. Se ve ra l wome n s a id tha t of 
paramount impor tance  to the m was  “my 
child’s  e ducation, s o tha t he  grows  up and 
make s  me  proud”, whils t  othe rs  e xpla ine d 
tha t the y fe lt  good s e e ing the ir  childre n do 
we ll in life . Par tic ipa tion in BRLPS’s  s e lf 
he lp groups  the ms e lve s  was  a ls o obs e rve d 
to have  a  be ne fic ia l e ffe c t on the  wome n’s  
confide nce , with wome n who had ac tive ly 
par tic ipa te d in s uch ac tivitie s  ove r  9  ye ars  
s pe aking in gre a t de ta il about the ir  vie ws  
and tre a ting e ve ryone  as  an e qual. In 
contras t, wome n in ne we r  groups  us ually 
had a  fe w wome n s pe ak on be half of othe rs , 
with s ome  joining in agre e me nt only if the re  
was  s ome thing the y fe lt  s trongly about. 
 
T his  s tudy s hows  tha t the  be ne fits  of rura l 
e le c tr ifica tion e x te nd be yond me as urable  
fac tors  s uch as  income  ge ne ra tion and 
improve d he alth. Whils t  the  pr imary impact 
of providing off- gr id e le c tr ifica tion to 
wome n in Bihar  appe ars  to be  e nhance d 
child we lfare , the  initia tive  a ls o s e e ms  to 
have  incre as e d le ve ls  of s e lf- re s pe ct and 
pr ide  for  the  wome n who br ing the  
te chnology into the ir  hous e holds . T his  
outcome  is  a rguably far  more  impor tant than 
s mall s avings  on ke ros e ne  fue l or  be tte r  
quality  light, it  contr ibute s  to wome n’s  
e mpowe rme nt and s hould the re fore  be  take n 
into account whe n planning proje c ts  or  
polic ie s  looking to s ubs idize  s olar  home  
s ys te ms .  
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Ke y to this  favourable  outcome  was  the  
collabora tion be twe e n the  e ne rgy 
te chnology initia tive  and Bihar  Rura l 
Live lihoods  Proje c t, with the  forme r  br inging 
e xpe r tis e  in re ne wable  e ne rgy products  and 
the  la tte r  providing acce s s  to rura l, poor  
communitie s  as  we ll as  infras truc ture  for  
monitor ing the  us e  of the  te chnology. 
Inde e d, a  major  par t  of any e ne rgy- acce s s  
proje c t s hould be  de vote d to e ngage me nt 
and building good re la tions hips  with the  
local community by par tne r ing with 
individual and organis a tions  who are  a lre ady 
known and trus te d by the  community whe n 
pos s ible  [ 2] . For  ins tance , the  e ne rgy 
initia tive 's  provis ion of tra ine d local 
te chnic ians  to de a l with mainte nance  of 
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s olar  home  s ys te ms  he lpe d e liminate  any 
ins e cur ity about adopting the  te chnology, 
whils t  the  s e lf- he lp group s e s s ions  can be  
s a id to have  promote d s ome  of the  wome n's  
confide nce  in giving voice  to the ir  opinions  
and e xpe r ie nce s  re garding off- gr id 
e le c tr ifica tion. T his  indica te s  tha t rura l 
e le c tr ifica tion e ffor ts  can be  dire c te d in a  
way tha t is  par ticular ly be ne fic ia l to wome n 
in rura l a re as  through s yne rgis tic  
par tne rs hips  with we ll- e s tablis he d wome n-
ce ntr ic  de ve lopme nt programme s . 
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